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State of Illinois, with a view to his future
removal, and the founding of' a. Christian
colony.

It would lead us too far from our purpose
in penning this brief memoir of Mr. Pills-
bury, to follow him in detail through all
his jouroeyings and explorations in the
West. Suffice it to say, that having spent
the Summer in examining different locali-
ties, he returned to.ew-York in September,
and made a report of his observations to a
number of gentlemen, and. succeeded -in
organizing a company, with a capital of
some $40,000, to be 'invested in land, and
the founding of a noleny.„ The company
was called" The,,,New-York Association,"
and their objects are briefly set forth in the
prearable.to their•printed regulations, which
reads as follows : , ~ . ;

" We, the undersigned, having in view
the establishment of a colonyfor;.promoting
the ;cause' of ' education and, piety ie. the
State of Illinois or its:vieinity,.andlite, in-
'crease of. our means of., doing good, do mu,
tipilly.agree to.associate,for the attainment
of, these objects, under• the governance of
Ake,fo,llowing regulations "r` . .. .. , ~,

..

--Mr.. Pillsbury %and , two ,otter.:; persons
were , appointed a ..sommitteeuof-pusetitise,
and in the month of Octehter.,AB3s,Bo44t
for Illinois on their, importansimission.They located twenty-two section; ofilind in
Henry County, embraiiniluthe present town-
of 'Andover,' which was to bethe &Amer-
cialp literary, and religious centre of the
colony, and, with the adjacent regions, the
field of his future !alma ,in the ininistayi
Tinlyleaehed New-York again late in the
Fall,. and made their report, withwhichthe
Association arils well pleased, „and. deter-
Mined to proceed forthwith ,in the settle-
Ment of the, colony. ,Dnringithelollowing
Summer, a saw „and grist inillawere emoted
and put , in operatien, under the Stiperin4.
tendence of Mr. Pillsbury, who, was the
animating, spirit, of, the,whole; enterprise.
A few families also arrived, a settlergent
began to_be formed, houses built, and laud
brokenfor eilitivation. '

''

' ' '"' '' '
Prem. 'this tinier onward'; ici::theLend 'of

life, Mr.-Pillsbury.was, identified With.- the.
West;; especially in all thatpertainectteAbe
growth and prosperity, of the Presbyterian
Church. At first, indeed,' in cionacixien'
with an enterprise which he hoped *ula;

`in'dtie:tinie,.by theblessing ef-God;44soltt
in great good to', the:causeNand,kingdom; ,of

' Quist, and.4e.illter9P.4 of 0031114 .e.,4oP.tigili
To this scheme of chfiotian colonization he
had t,ivill?, pii•ev- titiipil,:t-,' and tilii,'?;',-,Wrlabor, and prayer: ."' He; like many Other'
good Menand zuitintertliortlie Gospel /kith's-

.

; time,.thought thatone of:the:best means:of
I,planting the ,Churclipin • the, West,. and, of
Igiving to it stOigthi and stability, and in..
linence; in thomudstl'ef 'the tide`' of linini-

!gratiozniflowingiintettlieseiild and uneulti--.
vale&regions, ,wae I by -.plauting,'. at :vtrionls:

!points.; , ,well „organized., Christian, colonies._
(Many such enterpries were Undertaken
aboutthe time :referred to—sOme or theM'
sUcceided, others-did not. - Great diversity
oropinion'Prevails. at' present on the sub--
;ject, and little : has recently been attempted:
iethat direction. But whatever sentiments
niprevaii di inayliav4;eviiled„ as to '
th u Onxistiii iWouo i; the-

lutlpti'' ,, , .. ..

ever failirres,rciay have attendedthee ,colony
['at Andover' (anAltli4hweie lilti*,) it was.
certainly the' oecielon 'of :giving to the in-
fant Presbyterian Church in the West one:
of the noblest specimens ofi domestic mis-
sionary and evangelist.

From the Spring of 18313 the labors of
Mr. Pillsbury as a missionary and an even;
gelist in the West, fairly set' in, and with,
untiring energy and devotion didheaddress;
himself to the great and goodwork to which'
the Lord had called him. The colony at

Andoier was atWrit weak, and, enjoyed but
a part of his, time and labors. Wethers-
field, another colony which he was instru-
mental in getting up, shared, next in his
prayers and Opel ministrations. But he
sowed; the good seed , of the Word over
wide region beside, enduring the hardships
and privations incident to newiettleinents,
and a scattered population.

Ile `was a man of indomitable courage
and perdeverance, bearing all Weathers, and
submitting cheerfully to the trials:and. pri-

-1 vations of his lot--like Paul, " willing to,
is four years' course in this venerable
of learning was characterized by dili- I become all things to!all men, that by all

con:: means he might gain some. With a well-
,ie and success as a student, and by

,.ency and activity as a Christian. Short- stored and well-dis4lined mind, and ;a;
after he received his degree he repaired ,f ready utterance, be.W" P"Pared to preach
New-York, and in company with Some lat a few minutes' warning, whenever and

or six other young men, commenced .1 wherever invited: " His, speech and his,
study of theology under the direction . preaching was not with entieing.werds v of,

Drs. Spring and Baldwin, 'ln October .) man's wisdoui; but in demonstration of i44,
14, he Was licensed. o preach the Gospel i Spirit, and, of poier." 4e woO Piarn, fbr7,
the Presbytery of New-York, and on I cible, and •affectionate in Manner, saying
19th of June, 1825; he was,..at, his i nothing for Mere effect, but all for ediftea:

rn request, and by the unanimous vote of ' .ti°li• '
' '-

'
m same Presbytery, ordained to the' full l't During the first years of his ministry in
4.k of the ministry as an evangelist. iillinols,'he preached almost exelmively in,

itween the time of his licensure and or- , private houses, occasionally in schpol-llouses,
nation, and,for a abort time afterward, he 1 or in the open air, if the weather permit

,teached with, great acceptance at. various ted. 'He rarefy ever 'faired'to fill an;ap-
points in and around the city of New-York. '; pointmecit, whatever the state of the *Oath-
During this period he was more or less as- i erg or the dietance to be travelled—roads,
sociated with, that distinguished man of lor no roads. And when no other means of
God and eminent revivalist, Dr. Nettle-, ; conieyance offered, he took it on' foot, and-
ton, and is said to •have. assisted,. him ific.l irethis way has been known to walk from
iompiling the once popular. little volume i.twenty to thirty Miles,' rather than disap,

' sacred poetry, known. as ;the .".Tillage ,I point the 'people..= He organized fourteen
tinris," , ,„l ohurdhes difing.the first yearalof his isinia:'
About this, time.hereceived and,riceepted,,i'titin'tlie'West, and assisted at' the'organi,
invitation ,to, labor as a city,,missienary 1 zatien'ef iieVerat others; sable ofthin from!
Boston, Massachusetts, under. the direg- , fifty to 'one `hundred miles distant. The,

in of the Female, Missionary, Society .cif !.first Was at Thitlington,-Inini, August 27th,'
id city. In this field he • labored with 11836, and the leet'sit DiiMn,lllinbis; Jaen-

it faithfulneao and 81100430044r.;IPighteen ary 29th, '1852' The `char& `at Andover,
Alm, His , next field was Smithtown, tin the Andcrier 'colony, was organized' by.
.g Island, where, from.Sept,emhey,lB27, I him December 10th; 18371-With 'eighteen,
11 April, 1830, he ministered to the . ineuibera-L-fifteen :on 'certifiecite 'and three.
Ile as a stated supply, and was then t'on examination. ,The following persona
Led as their peat& brth'e-Preebytery of i were-elected and ordained as ruling elders,,

laland. ~. ,At his own urgent recinest„ viz: :r James'S. Miller, Brutus Buck, and,
relation was dissolved in April; 1833, 1 Marcus B. Oshorne.':, 'Messrs.' -Miller and'
Igh he continued to oi-Uppl thenftlol ,; Buck were also appointed to act as deacons.=
September following. The inaion,4,l, To this infantchurch, and th colony in

~...,,... , •

wishingto leave this field, where God ~jthe midst of Whieli it was 'heated, Mr.
crowned his ministrations with .ablin-,: PillsburY gave the principal-Tart, of ,his
success, was the desire to he's; pioneer: ' labors as: stated supply'.until April •17t14,
inting time in the "'far Weeit,” 1 1841, at which time .he• was. installed ~as.

then called.- This desiyeL however, ; Osier. Io the meantime, however, a dig:
not permitted teput into immediate. ,

(mitthad:arisen in the church,Ue'toi their
ion ;. for, after having' spent some' 1 ecclesiastical connexion, which it may be

in the service of. the- American '' proper there to notice,'on account .of 'its
4. School Union, he accepted, an an 'in.: relation to the subject of this mei:noir! ', F F

con to labor for one year at Sag:liar- li ' ' There is`*nothing 'to show that'the An-
New-York/ And it was not until .the dover church' had' as'yet been connected.
ig of 1835 that he turned his face,- with any Presbytery.' 'lts organization od-
'd the Wait;which'.was to be hisfutureeurred- just, atthe time,of the di%ruption in

and tlik .fteld'pt his future toils.and the Presbyterian Ohrituh, andthe`formation
"is. , iof thelNew Scheel body. Many churches

ring attendee the: meeting of .the i and Presbyteries were rent in twain, in:
gal Assemblyet,Pittsburgh, Pennayl- i cOnseqUende of the lilxOision Act of the

as a CommissinOf*pi the rresby. i General Assembly' in 1837,- and' the 'minds
tr ,Lena Islandilgioritx iip:ltr of it of-many- goOd.people,were'inneh exercised.
Talimn ,lA.tba.fort,Fo4tagt,lisAilio 1A to know what-'their drity *as inrregard" 61

[Selected.]

The Parting Hour.
The hour, the hour, the parting hour
That takes from this dark world its power,
And lays at once the thorn and flower

. On the same witthering bier, my soul!
The hour that ends all earthly woes,
And gives the wearied soul repose;
How soft, how sweet, that last long close

Of mortal hope and fear, my soul!

How sweet, while on this broken lyre
The melodies of time expire,
To feel it strung with chords of fire,

To praise-the Immortal One, my soul!
Atad while our farewell tears we pour
To those we leave on Ghia cold ahore,
To feel that we shallweep no more,

Nor dwell alone In heaven, my soul

Row sivect, while waning fast'sway
The stars of this ditulroild decay,
To hail prophetic of the' day, '

The golden dawn arise, itiy.stit I
To feel we only sleep to rise
In sunnier lands and fairer -skies;
fin-hind again our broken ties

In*ever-living love, my soul!

The hour, the hour, so pure and claim,
That bathes the wounded soul in balm,
And round the pale brow twines the palm

That shuns this wintry clime, toy void I
The hour that draws e'er earth andall
Its briars and blooms the Mortal pall ;

How soft, how sweet that
Qf: fears, and grief, and tiroe, mylora I

For the Preabyteilin Selmer

Rev. Itbanuir Pillsbury.
• [The following we publish at the request

of the Presbytery'of Rook' River. -it is of
historical value, and is inserted hi an ex.-,
ample.]

• The Rev. Ithamar Pillsbury was born in
Draoutt, Massachusetts, August 22d, 1794.
He was` the youngest.:ehild of deaeon
Joshua-and Elizabeth Pillebury, who were
the parents of fourteen..ehildren, five sons
and nine daughters. He spent mdst of his
childhood and,.youth la .Canaani: New
Hampshire, whither his father removed
with his, family, when he was quite young.

wakbrotherlo.the Rev. Levi Pillsbury,_
who ,was educated, at College,
New-Hampshire, and graduated in 1798,
aad,was settled as pastor of *the ;Oongregat 1tional Church of Winchindoni Massachu-,
setts, in •1801, wherehe labored until:;the
time of his death, in 1819. The fatheritiC
the subject of this sketch was a farmeriJ
whose;Circumstances did not pertniChim;
give to any of his children a liberaLci
tlon ; but veih the assistance Of ..bis'-plpue
witei he *light them up in the Mutat*
and adnumition_of the Lord, and hail the.)
-demure of,,Seeing them all become thew i
illy pions, and two, of them enter;the,i
'nistry. The circumstances • connected

Ithamar's conversion" were somewhat
A.t.eome time during the ,war of:;

)12, while yet a youth) he Bnlisteitatt a
biter, and was a while',tn the army.

• during this period. the Lord-visited.;
in mercy, atid led him as- a ,penitent

(et ..$ 411011406. the Baltostl/4.
#ion, while he and his messreetes were
ng on their knapsacks,. ataking-their,

a thought flashed woes- his, ,mind
4 be would sit on the: grondi and mil,
instant ofpulling his;pack from under,
taking hin seat on the greund,,,a,,ball

ised the top of histhead,.and pissed di•
tly through the head of 'a mesatnatelit.

• in his rear, killing itito instantly: , The
:d made great use of this solemn event
the matter ,of his conversion. By it he

led,to believe that G.od had spared his
for, some useful purpose, and that it,
his duty to devote himself to his ser.

le, which, by grace assisting, he was ena-
-1to do. He did not, it is believed,
.e a public profession of his faith in,

riet until he entered linion Academy,
New-Hampshire, which he;did

the Fall of 1815. He prosecuted his
'ies in this Institution, with various in-

Aions in order to procure funds, for
three years and in the Fall of 1818

wed the Freshman Class of Yale Col-

I tt ran a003 ter
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briefly stated as composed of the following
elements :—Gravity, sincerity; meekness,

'humility, patience, perseverance. Though
affable and cheerful in his intercourse-with
men, he appeared never to dose sightof the
dignity and sacredness of the office '.-.with
which he ;was invested. No duplicity or
fickleness'in his friendship ever mama the
peace of those whose confidence bel:iad '
won. He made no display .• of hilself,
either •in public or private ; for,,thc ' h die,
was,very communicative a, genial" a'/d in-,
structive companion—it was for thenefit ".

of others he talked, and not-to magnify 'his'
own superior wisdom or leartitoi.':;*Akillin[
his public ministrations be,preach` not.!
himself, 'but Christ 4Jesus, theor, and
himself a,, servant for Jesus'sake.;He_
seemed never 'to-gro* weary oilfailitftAis"
labors: And none but those *licilvderle corr.:"
versant with', the,*early. settlenierk-' I' tther
West—l-who were here on ths,grOur( ==sewn';
tell what privations, labors,- ~Ind_.: , igo, ~fa
the pioneer ministers of the Church' #d to
endure in planting the Gosper,in't ' _iliti.: !
cultiiktedl- wilds' "' The con,;#;',os: een112,then and now is‘ very great;fthoe :tile.;
time,is 'comparatively short.- A4..te „Ingit
population exists now,, where.. the ' :habi.:‘,
tants then were-few and far betwei , and
fiourishing`towns and cities, where on all'Iwas "waste-, and multitudes. of C Mies,
where -then 'ihdioice) of the living *plater ,;

had,tkexesas yet disturbed the Bile, ce, add r. ,
Solitudc,,of ages... Mulchof all, ts 7, afow,' t ;
ing to ,flia,,perseirCranucf,aA4's,elf- , .,,, isle of
Skell-iiiiiie4r 'liinist4iae fad '

'.. ibury;

EUROPEA-rVDEBBEINDEX
—4;

br. Tait's Char:q. itnaky.4&T tta 4Negarsvism and
r'keptithin--I.ffis 1-Antecede/A/c

: Scottish, Birth and Eatesh Associations His Di-
luted Inngaiirrj Dc.
Fended=The etergyman'sit'aire xohva':Doubts
„T„he (22iestiop of. 81,7Ying,,* Wier. Reolzeiatiolt
of Aiticle's-- Alhoyea--Ce;Onneizts as”

*totDr:t Colcnzo :and .OtherslL-The Polley ofrPor,l
Aecmarice:-,-12:nion of Churctvayad Adsvantakf DiscusSed—Pirnaiksle*Staiit;l'afettliskonentland- GerOrge
At4, 10k4 ilf.PerAY.4,l-ne.gaiflAVAlOVetiz4#9li1 of liasses-s-Litirgical ec.
—Postscript. #.l I ^ .

LO.NZIO-Np.:DeCenateriti:B62:'
-Tan 'Bia'n6.l.' corlitoNtiorr has: this,week.'.

deliYere4•a 7917 ti.n4P OT.W.It ,,Chkrk4.3,, to 'l3le t
eaoclergyof his diocese., :Foully _ , ago his

itrimav Charge was dOliVeielJi‘r a,,,T.' was
present'- itAreoiglied"fektif "'War Oa' doh'
November day: .. This les,r;)titefittigthiof'
thet.nhargemkas less, las,txuedmileA 'by time,:.
bY_Kilioß,Pli, is half- ': F,Pir9Y.WP- aso.),

i

the 9uestiOup ad rem, were ,noti ali.ogether

,differeiiefrOm those thatarefte'r dent now.

Bite it"tlaCtitita the '''New- N Ilia and
Brad/ OhurnhiSchool was but 'b inning :tor 4
develori,ioelf..: Now,, in: goienaVsipabliea-- it

Lion, say, nothing of 4ssa....:3 l;a:itlA .FREieThifi
1 isfulf blOwn.
' To dni-i4e't a charge' aunt...A-W~ailhave-
weight not".blily' with the oidityl'bkii-"Writh
the- thonghtful-publie—to comnianditrespeot
even from .thow.who,may diger:. fgqmiao4eft
sentiments , expressed—to hold -oi/Ao 11a
truths, and yet to indioate a .kiihearing
spirit toward-the spirit off idAiiiiregyi
abroad'`—"this . is- no "eaay'taski?.Atiatlflign
to-thave to,deaLt.wititifido

1.19:1•4 ""Y ith. Awee..B
and Articles are to be rinshed into
linary .and expulsive..action,. by lifedebu-
tiOns the-EeclegastilalTOtirts—this`WA
a taskharder still. —Yet the Bi'sh'op of
London has grappledwith )these difficulties;
and indicated a sagacitypeculiarlyhis own.,
He is:not passionate-; his toßperampt is,t;naturally, calm, reticent; if not coldly can-.
tious. 'His antecedents are-iery-pecnliait
for -although born tin Scotland; ‘brought, np
there at. Glasgow University Also 'for)

time he was an P.F.t'cfrd :University,,man,„
and familiar`- with English ,scholarlY
associates, thoroughly acquainted With
Church'parties;'aiid-althongli—ticit_a High
Churchman, quite decided' in ffi,vor °Mem.

Church: Of England.I do:notlbelieve that f;

he was ;educateda =Presbyterian,. butrather
that his family was Episcopalian. But he
certainly did not imbibe that spirit of
prieatisin which has' marked the inefficient':
career of Scottish Episcopacy; nor has, he-
had, any sympathy with , Jacobite..
or Toryipolitics, Atm,afraid that was
never taught the'ShorterOateekirn by that,
kind oldfoster eivhb took eharge of the
." inutherleSs bairn." I wish he had
only learnt it,kut also imbibed its mason-
line *teachings-and ), theology.w As it isilbe.
is no , theologian in the kruc,and ,proper
sense og. tho,word.. 49 inholar, sr , n
Administrator, good'man; iealoni, active,
self-respectful and tolerant ;- but gr'asp-''
of-'the,trutkie •feeble ; t his .comprehension=.
of it not totus,„tcresct,rotArKlit4. $e has
associated And sympathized much with the
Arnold School. He was -the successor of
Arnold at Rtigby; is`thefriend'iif"Tein-
ple,-Who is there" now.' He 'does. not , `en-

k

dorse,but rather ,;condemhs the ':negative
teachings. as ,to the ,Atonement, and: yet in.,
a !mall, work. published some. yea,rs ago, he ;

leaves itan'oieii (lineation whethertheAtone.:
ment was the- real substitution'' and gaeri-
fide,"in theroom and steed ofthe guiltywhich

types, the sacrifices iofAheLaw, qaet an-
nounoements,of prophets ,;' and-,the: utter-..auces alike of the, Kasper, and his, inspired
servants,the (irdeisi` words and
fastssignificant, IC great delitsion,):un:"l
doubtedlypinclaim.-- <_

I believe that the,late Archbishop
ner ,much , dissatisfied.. ,w,ith, v,arigutc
things Dr: Tait's ;book, pspocialli,as to
thepointieleiredite," and that this
oceikiciii ViVAiiihbitthop.
PrefaceekithitilOwnilWork ion theiripititle t&
418.R61118.1111.r., ithall‘thiftiftantlaOlergriltni43
who was, in4P44,*.t.sh,AF- §. 1. 1.4_11.eT• at:3 .I.itgl

,T4gc,_e]ctre,Wjkgh.,,g,.)l4TokkciPicAb 40°-
last' twenty 4, ears, ,fito ,LkreJy, brought up, .
false miracles' alongside, the true, an'
maiiilr'reated Wein tialditio'n'hridlpriesitr u
apostolical simioessionwhich, whileibelievedo
by the Ttriests,themselfes, excited,the, 1041scopa,or the imtion,geuoriAly.. „„fletkce .,the
reaction now. The Bishop believes in an.
holieit'skePtieisin; andthingielliweiight"
tOttisk4cir sati4factiontci its •IfeL
wishes =.to ,meet it, notby dogmatic, and de.i •
gry,,denunciations, but,by;" Calmness, greata
d*retion,"And ‘4,thejinvoking of. thetlik:),.,
vine blessing." Thus should the •Olergy
deal Witinin' inquiring :layman
of )a :clergyman- *fib tiloribts'after ` he /lute
aotuallYsigned:Formularies ? i; i

Tate! Itttmlly.,sa3rs that. clergymen,
who' come,to ..Iho, :conclusion tliat, the
Church's tchings are doubtful, are beie
bound ltto 'Oppose her- teachings' by' state-
ments of their own new.views. .A.ndf.theum
latPF bcs PRIY: 46.49.n01tt Pf. 14,1

who can, by Wept. in 'leak by,fear of
allies." As matter '

s stand'at,present," (tha`~'i~
is; 'osi,en ttiiingli
4ot )torldrintelitim soiheAdesire,) kocaloi

il):15 . 14.) 5 _Li

church connexion. This was the case at
Andover; for, when a proposition wasmade,
at a congregational meeting held May 6th,
1840, to connect with the Old School Pres-
bytery ofSchuler, the vote was a tie. The
following resolution was then introduced
by ruling elder Osborne, and adopted by
the: meeting.

"Resolved; That this church do amicably
separate; those voting in the negative on
the previous question, to enjoy the name
and title of the First Presbyterian Church
of Andover while the affirmative body
Stall own the title ofa parcel of land con-
veyed •to ~ this church by the 'Articles of
A.sseiation, of. the An Company,e-?, --

. Those voting in the affirmative,with Mr.
Pillsbury lit,their 'head, then withdrew tq
another apartinent, and on motion of Wil-
liam Ayres,lt was

"Resolved,' That, in the capacity of a
church, We unite with the Pteehytery of
Schuyler." . ; •

On motion of—Mr. James-S. Miller, the
only ruling ehker adheringittl'thislpurty, it
was

f.

Resolvea, —Tlat 'the church be calledthe'lifetibyteitinte Church of Andoier!'
-17A't 'this i'iriee'tatikalio,MilliabrAyres and-
Eder,;Jablrill were ferected[ ;rtilingdelders:
.rll44as4be oburok O'er which Mr. Pillsrr
bury 14aswas,,., as, „pastor at,the,
above specified,redundil to half its-for Mer
Strength and numheis: What, beenine of
the se-called Fii-st-.Pr'esbiteKan Cfkurch of
km-lover, we are -not informed.::Our'
pression u3, that it was finally absorbed.by,
that of which Mr. Pillsbury', becamcs pastor,
At all events, there is at present but one.
Presbyterian churbh in 't,he pluce.illi*
eal desdenftint of the one inlYB4o;
connected withlthe Presbytery 'cif; Schuyler:

; To this church heirministerekwith
c'ence and a good measure of sliCof3BB
September, '1849, When; for want of ade
gitlite"support, he inikjiltoifirve'the pastoral'
relatidn dissolved: Datinkthe: Summer off
'1842, a precious revival of:,religion wag.
enjoyed hy.•the, church, wilioh,on acconnt
of the of the year at which, it
occurred, wan' omeivhatIpelii liar; `and is'
worthy of uote. - ,was ;harVest=thes
week ,after the Fourth of Artily, -He ap-
pointedtA.:protracted meeting, without any[
,specitiklmanifestations of the: Holy:
ipreseoff-Among . the ',people/and; without
allritsiO,Wledgerof the, ;preiende arid-assist-.
andel-0140y, ministerial. brother. . But to,
his -eiinpvisel,and:delight,. at, the very time,
theserrservicee.were:to,commonce,,the „Rev.,
E. Platt; of,Dgien, fatntootidati, aaelovedr
companion of his yifuth;,. mid e,,cluvoted[
minister of Christ, arriNtesl; At this hotise,i
,and had the :privilege andt[ipidatnire:Lof,
!preaching the ftrakeerrnottilorlhe
subject, J 4 Duty of' the;Church in the use
Of'fiiefingsfer aiwnik of TO —quete
the ltingiiike- of Mr: 'Piaui to the Writer
«:Brother: Tillsbirry;ifOok ,the,
church. took"hold. Zhoughlthe, fields of,
grain Were on the ground ready,.tot,be,
gathered in, the people left them ,there,
and attended meethig" threCtiiiiee'r a day,
for a week or more ;.some in wagons souie.
'on horsehack,-,Apitimany"
they "imp 'no `servants then)—and there
listened. Nciw; ter thefirstlime since they
had been a church; God heard and
poured them out a blessitig..Almost every
one in, and around the settlement, for many
miles, became serious, and very, many found
joy'andpeace in believing. And there was
great,, &eat joy in' Andoier 'for the ifse
time!)

Mr. Pillsbury's second:field of labor was.
Princeton, Bureau Ponnty, where he had,
previouily organized a chureh. Ile ,isra§,
instilled' pester- of -thin char& May
1850, and for foUr years was aburning and a°
shining light in:the ,Midst of that :people,:
as rnany,still living, who,Nere
children, can testify. Inthe, Spring of
1854 he ailied to have the pastoral relation
'dissolved, that'- he' Might take charge of
McDonough'`College; aVMkebmb, MoDon-'
atigh County, of which'lnstitution hehad
been.eleeted President. In'this new rela-'
tinri, • however, he didnot continue
owing to reasons which it is not necessary
here to mention. It the' meantime he be-'
came the Stated Supply of-the: church in)
that place, ii-whieh capacity he continued,'
faithfully prosecuting his 'Mister's work;
.and laboring'to win noulS to Christ, until'
the Spring.of 1860;When:he returned -to'
Aridoirer, where. he first' brbke ground in`
the West,'and'Where his bestidays and best
energies had been expended, in " turning
sinners 'frona“-.darknessto light, and from_
the power ,tf Satan unto God, that they
might receive forgiveness' of sins, and in-'
heritance among thew which,aro sanctified
,by.faithin PlipskJesys.f? - •

Mr. Pillsbury ;returned. to Andover/byi
invitation.,' The church in, that place ha&
been for some time destitute of,apastor, and'
was in a divided and very unhappT.ooo4
dititia.t. All parties hadconfidince in their
former.. :spiritual guide and-, counsellor.
They-had:knownlim, for manyyears; and
had enjoyed,lie3ministrations sthe Goa-
.pel; :and iblWas hoped that his presence
among them, his: age andi.experienco, and.
his. kind and concillator,y4rrit,,_,.by, the
.tl4l4in:g God, wou4,,rlfOrP .to. Pienl
Alo4onXi Oacli ,ill4l.f•A, i)Ot3r• But he
was not , permitteck.to3 !main long with
them,* to bina)r.:nnlii-Aliein die bread of life,
and:.to . p;ritiade f4tO put on, as the
elect of Pod, holy and ,belOved, bowel's ofMercies, kindness, .ktimbleileSe of nand,'

laiindering • f̀orbearing one an-
other,
meekness,, ~,,

.
and giv.lPt Aka'

work was. alineTthi, Ims, *gilt
the victortr iidn:l .depe,,:foO4, and'
faithful serntiki; ttaji,‘„ilito the
Of thy Ikri'd'ffj- J4isle 'trnde,';`thel
testimony. :. Of the '`.Divine '
Master its"hc:_tietillik hire" AMrie: He,was;
f4ithfAlinie for ogi'
bath,p,re:tiouslOfiler death,he 0.0013'4'4nd,
*dieliensed'pe 80per-t6.148)4014e.;sib 'en Tuesday 104Nis,b,e4...Hig
distiape;.pitetunciiiit, 'Won
vaned form.,and on tho ;seoood 040,bittli fey
lOWing 'April 'tali• elot *l`lie'qul

• . tbreathed histlist, betckArt theis9rty-e!ghtyear of hie' age, aukt;tit`
his ministry. •I''

Mr. Pillsbuiy was; twtoeconarried. His
first wife, by whom. .he `shad no ehildren,(,,

• died in: the, city lof NeW-Yorki in 1887 a
He married again. in the 'West. By his
second wife he had nine children, eight of
whom are still •living, for whom and the.
wido.red _mother .he was, during life, byihis
wise and prudent economy, enabled to mike
sotrici,ocifnforto4lproylsijon after his de.
cease.

The character of Mr. Pillsbury, as a
man and a may be

4 /0 I '

truth-loving man, who falls into great er-
rors, will usually, long before he arrives at
that point 'where alone the divergence of
his opinions from the authorized standard
would be cognizable by law, have made up
his mind, following •the dictates of his own
conscience, to forsake of his own accord,
the ministry ofa Communion, in the teach-
ings of Which he has ceased to believe.
The whole,experience of our history shows
that determined teachers of error in our
Church, sooner or later leave the Church."
••'Now this is just what Dr. Rowland 'Nil:-

llama and Mr. Wilson, of the Essays and
Ribiewit; .haim not done ; that leaving of
.the.,Ohurch is what olergymen,'or laymen
;for'them; writing and , special-pleading in

cfoluitins of the .Daily Telegraph, de-
;precete Professor Maurice is
..a..long:way,yet from the ,-position of Dr.
(C01e:37,04s so also, but in. au- inferior degree,
may Wel Professor ;Jewett; but' these men•
do not.: yet; at least; " leaVe the Chureh;'f.

; Church • Discipline seems essential .to
bring.th'em, to do itevea ithat doubtful
isesource, le found. sufficiently:valid. Many:may find in. all . this an , argnment'against

!Creeds and I'Coirfessions at all. _,,jtut the
iobjeetioieiip:ebsillo./4 :kndwill :net :bear tek.;..
lamination; Men:Who-really deal. With AY
jective.,treth as if,iti were a, block of atone,
or,apiece ofeMtatary, instead, ofliving and!breathing .realit,yprompting , to 'all lone,4',oB:,and ,deyetedne.se=theee. men, bating

l'athe,,fono- of, sound words," • which-em,
!braces. the;grand ,verities Apostolic
'teaching;; as well aa the vindications and,'
'';protests against successive errors risingfup,
!since, and „which -neededite .het.,,lnetr ,and
'counteracted by. definiteyetitte.mentalesook
!men may, well•deeirOPPlikejn-a-rulleOli ,,ansi:
jsP)keek,f,be,,Welid AR4AolChn_rett :410: 1411;ep.
itn the dark—ever and anon,,indeedpetePr:
ping forth to blurt. out, aisophiatv,er, oas!in the case of Coltinltor to Writi‘blasplieTy
idgaiia Son of 'GrOdPieettuse 'of his en-.
dfitB4nCent Of SOse9 'VIA*

iiiititn? like. an ..Establicihineht to hairkiii
idiliAs or dita foc its guidance,

Wig ii(dishouVet to'truthand:
RAU Untioir 4i4foia' it priifelnieii' to" teaiii7i:
I.ll.iid"asii ,Whti
*R. igetil °Wahine'

'they

-we regiAr tiii'lmbridiar d.'in.i'certain' 'Con-
redifehf 'it 'the symboldbiiii 7bilhe'inispired'ser'-'

Greit'Papliet, and''
fed it:pie:U:l their pi.inkielce; 'we require' that.
all who desire to'jtonips its, teactiete,sliiill'
'inbecribe adherence to
klieaie `statements • of the :'irtithe of 'the'perI II •

• • 4!irievertheleß theforibeffrance policy with
bfotrenion ,y,,et56 „the , tiainAtry..or, the,

:8 1"Ke llirc itAnclan4t,1411:;TPirinnAen40,W,x_ot,l.l,qro4,ly„tjle•.*:,thit4.-04a. be.
adopter ; 14_CA0i3.0 'Yen*, '.014-4nOr?Pft°4o2Sci°4*4 b Y,.0*404 1/ 1" 1'14:-.1iCr t 41*-I,i. ;p,prverte ~penitent27cor retire 't4 the'OPhiroh.
plead:Pas!palitat,tv;g9.oo,-,nn to foFce,'„,,any i
have aleaily,gone, to;r~tnrin, if' GociV.5ig. 1.4 1.11:1-PliPlit... • Ifl ..4.1119?satistuctery, knOw, our,
',ol9fitht. years,AlOt.l:44 by
aF,tr,ent49llB,l AlR4e,'s . 10,4Yi) 4:0c:
tik.tfieir.s allsupice; ifyid.we .eigneetly;tinet,
t44t A ula3o.* !Jog wA, Oi 4,4 eTerJ4ll;
into,any grjoym..fin,l,immta man;
desires,} to: remain ,une of our;
may. ea 044631.4,-,thai he must have in, his
heart aTationger:aytepithy.with our eyste:n.
then,yrolue,Willing to . believe in t4,,tieit,
of controversy. It is a grave reeponeihiii-
ity to drive any from us wlici feel thit:they
ire roallyr of :us, and' the 2 conectineti4s•-of

*shy ,herfilinete 'in 'their violent expulsion
May be-kill-ate is-any evil tlikely':
to result 'frOur,theii. taliching. ' titled
noi'the bishops Ito take 'cue so fenbe tlO3
gate to holy orders that no yotitig man.Fcian3 ,
Oater.the ininistrY who is ever thee'
to'wander'l ‘l. dodoes incrtal

apkin'tticpiu4h.' ' We are yeryfalli6ll, lsuil'iriatters.'"lfii.bishopl,pereei'vei`ani )
yoUng man of a 'wavering; unsettled'
spirit, he-in beiindto warn 'him of the 11an...•
ger'ef takinkitioh fifiloself the.eolemn
enditineircitentilidinition.::' He is !Audi'
'to .de pow to 'prevent

men 'fidorli oriiiiinsewithout,
Stoing'all'iliatibii-beforre the -BUtes,he
plight not to "p-fy bite" young metes' eon-i
eoumiene;- siit2,he rmilet 'not strive' teirobe.
With too Minute Viesiiitiny eieirpOielible3
phase of their necessarily unformed:opin-,

. ire munt-,-titstilthem, Mid he'Mtist
pray..foiltlienii ,atiClieiniist?'do' his.bedt •:to
guide 'them'itilfei iGastioil 'of 'lbwtor&
JeineOhiiet: "Bireti',lltki the deolgratidUif-
which' the lier.oT-the ;requires! to': be'

_Made itUkliffitititic`4l. iihnnlit he' rendrinp
self,'eved'hoW, iti7sPite. of' all•temPOrary
alarm "aillio''llnioun'd ttr'relir
rather than iigliten Ithe'bolid;•• that
in' the iluestiO'n', ofictird'ilig the threshholdl
of'the mieistitY,vsasl 'Ogee:herein' dealing •
With the difiliitltieci of'an . inquisitive Age,,
the generou4',Cdtifiding .policy"is the best:
and 'the' mosPOtiiistian. *- * * Wec,•
mast=sot forget ''tlidukihdv..oonsideration
with: tiliich Arelibisho'f)i Howley made 'al-3

'foriterupleat of
Ad: And-"c'etiaiiily Meet good men

"'that the "Ohfireh.- of•TJEng--
'of) 'have-been,

minated lieto
itti Iniiiistrir!.....!Whete; then theii

Church to look for: sehnrity ' that '
ybuitgelergy'ishalle Gocl4.:blessing, Ibe

.111114 iwithlAtifbet.lnPe!
0191r Or jat'lkaNgniniAle.4,P

to guide their derv, niid it
islheir)ditytO4estpiiiid Wein'theirilt the
:elitratiedOfilieiriffice • but.whese husineen!
ittitito train thentEhiihis its serious ques-,
.tk,qII:4OFAO:OPAWFAic9-"e . us
4'l§h Aiiih92l.ott 400n. attempted ,tO,l

stipyro jutbe. seggndipert oflife. charge, the
"adjenblalies Of a iiiuniiibetireen the ChniCh
Ad' State?, '''theTie*""li tdhlitakeir. I enP-
Pose '''.edinprelimid - -..rnyeterious one
which:has:jast.beenithroachecltrtoAnt eon-.

!lir-14F..i-A6.111431.0) .2.t Th is
gV'tireat,Ors fanatical,'
andand' ' oither-einditite • which
hte' hi'the 'hithikiif"dealiggiii,Aftit the

, reason of the present 'Beate of things iss:the
want' of-a National. Establishment of re-
ligion 1 Wllebingteri, dcsired such. an Es-
tablishment, but the " infidel'' Jefferson,
as well as Roils Citliblice ','Marylind,
were "oPposeal 'mid the6forei America wail
left unblessed, without the decus et tutankesi
gf[La% ansti).osl94 which,;recognizes the
't4i4Prnit ,1011111141',-Min4.l3;ti*/ 41,6 411011Xl1Cf4netitYtinn Atlek>fl4l4l,ll+ll•7
lo• isoseos' r si v.:4lmM. lv daily

knowledge God as the Governor of Nations,
and the duty and advantage of submission
to his righteous authority as such. From
our experience I deeply feel—although
never identified with Dissent or Voluntary-
ism—that an Established Church blights
and mars; hinders and oppresses; tends 6'
dissension, pride, jealousies; and amid
much good—which good would be much
more potent and abundant if the Church of
England were disestablishe,d and broken
up—it produces all the evils which to the
patronage that is political, and the patron-
age that is purchased or entailed by motley.
or hereditary. estates—corrupting,'4,ig.ted,
ing,,and in many instances settling.•men:over.,..parishes. (the consent.,ef the, 00010•never aiked,) .ivtio for a qUarter or half
century ari'lgslutob dogs," or «apostles; `of
error," or weak, inefficient-men, totally un-
worthy ,of the name of pastors; teachers;
divines, and in many eases feeding themi
selves and not the nook of God. Df course
there are Increasing eic'eektiens-4. 13,1it on st
Free Chnt•ch'''Of Englsed, idiertibg•
rigtearo sack(astihtsobeefilideneltby- tbt
Free Church in Scotland,)' to eater.keyery
dead,' dark, neglected, or. .prieSt:,poisoned

'perish, and pet pet -up the..okr bmmei;leetbrihtloii - Urairiftil•iireltdiferg:AU:jelled would 1ddlliclioblesillield .4o
I ilk; the • world- fur- i evangelisation'; ••

as, 'for its support, .while,.; we hart. in,
:the, present ; wretched, orraogement

Prymerty, biehops,canons,
.and'' cathedral' 'son?

;Sumiiie tliek modary-ligeded 'for:
,•ployment Of,eaindei...;preachers, or: supple
:ffienting the meausief.l.boser,',‘,poor'clergy,",
for whom , aod.for,fi.hcose jfAuli4S, s,gociety
lexish3, beggiug aud' agltattuis, .for.' Jolts . of
idait'off bluthieg., '-"

'.4theis; the ""VidtinttaiiisliAinle,"-
at'slifhibh ' bishbps'sneari. 'theJ Z5OOOOOO
raised since the Disruption of 1843/hy:thet
Frea•Church and; the. 'ever-rising 'standard

ministerial euppizort, .sn,,iherc ibonnistr
04w4i/3'lth

,fre9 tiousper manse that, yup knnly,thms
to •see the standard in the United' StatedsitAtos, sPffieiciitlY,rObottes4s.goil oolitemPt,t
nous: ,al.l,usims.,- More .thap,thi,. it leadai
every,,th4ughtfaitand nnprejndi:eec 1; maw to,.
see that 'were. the. ‘jhucqh:.ocErug.l494 dis-
.establia,h,edx‘i there dam,means,:wlthiu -tier
boundaries; suph•as 'proper, esspriCdu corps.
'on the .piist cig ler- members, awl, an °Ter-:
increasing-spirit of genwpeNrotestant teal,
.within her '-horlier#,,,AhiPb figuld, lead ta
iss94- bo.thtiff .vo; suPPOrt,and-iHome atiodHßlO:ridg* 405PoliOnifil -Eva4g4l.ll

never: yet 'WO witnessed',
That a disimption may come, should...be.
River every,tr sogliah patTiot. ~'l'hat

came sooner or, latery is evident, part
lyofrilgn',the growt_h, a544,419;49.95f05i,PP-)

of Vligierkt,n!tAki
above all from; the, disegyery• nowittssi,slmade Oat:44'lo4lloi isable_.to, maker9ilt%
for. i4q,'`` 01Pap:1 inml3." ,
lea! teachers of the two extreme# as well,
wi the EVlalgelipag whose•guiltiebecom,inmore PateP,t, -4ita'.040 )90 4i%-itArtilettown showing, are, as Dr. Vaughan sawcr.4fcifife4Petzlet 41th4 ifkißePeo

~0 lant-)7 ,0 •
•

_ll

England-144 'are only 6,405.miniel
tets.o With .all z.their social prestige, and
means and wealth, what a failure to. findi
:that themiajori"ty of leorellippOrs, oni the
itiOra's day are , with Dissent,,;and

in many a .parish phurcli it is, (al
!thetigli,,not so bad as 'Sidney; Smith said.
:altopti rrish churches, voz qaqtaticiari eg,

hassocks "—footai294,7lFr j
'as. the_,-:431P,'711.20Dean. .Swift 0.30111'mi..-nced.the.service with only,.the parish,.
clerk,. eityteg, Dihigly:l;el9vE3d.R9. ger;7 4s,a,.

congregation, while the We'eleyen and,
otheri?hapele.are inn; The.hc:insted Churchjot,th,eAetion heirT44)092,822 1444,
scholars 'while the; ....other 13odies.4ave an
iagfrsgaip tof 1,2725913. gear the.pisli-
'.9,elieniedmission 4f.Novv, this re.sult from the,

,

*coisaioe,er's" Report ,.,. is deserving of
mckst'espons et:nsiders4ot', lt.points to a ,
vA•sprisad grogqng..inffuen9e Dis-
iote among dte...rfßioAdi ppgr:"-
„Pie ,opt4yfqg Kpulatlqn tie ,anot4F jer

P.x9i4 1.6 aq..P 3tab444! 3191-4,3741it aft* -a:
jifof "4: iar;h:glP°Ssi2b.u,l 4r)

soup*. The ~duty-or. ovqr44g:.tieant
ithe Chiral-a boundleth3thc jileglect4...4fisces,An
nt has ooniparitively.,4* nvalp„he is'bit;
ju3tice..io :hiut :to; Ba.y, _that' he h'as. dope
'much.to bring-an Aggressive Chii!itAaniiy,

beer '.9n, the,London. massesdurtiithp..
last YearBl- and; •*;9oai Havel
been a great, not,- ,Pn igepairsible' Ion;to,
the metropolis, liii4khe pmpented tobeoppti.
Archbiehos.. of._ $(l,,••, her.
useful,., -vl4 ;t:t49r4Pilk.",#l.-oK ,iffsstire:',
active, And, would;
bav,e; best! a,great n stake,for hini to iavgia
retiied to comparativeiy obscure and,
quiep„region,iinstead of, likea strong swim-
mer, "buffetting the 'Waves, of this• seething,

tum.nitikitue, qf, the „'".Fitllion-peopled
-

.

:.Beyipion,,tif the Liturgy was tomb ed
upon in the Charge: The ,Ilish9p .thinks'
it;possible to.:make fipple ehange#, and,even
goes so far as, 4tthato4;lilgva,_rikbqb/e.
that some;atte. .tosty be made.sati jt: ere
long. • This is. ,much better, than.what I
once ..heardwhim. /say.—in debate „ip. the,
Lords .on Lord Showy's Revision,
tho. A9.t.a•VOirerPiltY:welhAAPhartelt.of.4ll9iP.ilutekPLE444;
the ohuroboitTilomvikittfOWAMfitt—.,two-hundred. ike agolotthatatro -60 -yr,
conceivedii.AßA execrate‘Charter L,,
Bishop .did got,mean, to Andorm ,the_sp,isktz

i et% 1)14.t :4e psi.ntc:444o,4ilin thud'
• ilkNr;PxtemPAri ,§Pe9lllhTzfilliMitrE*l iwar4

S.,egiV,i4t4nnai 4%4LANSaPtili'nthet4P°/°
I -le94o.4.,,tlieftAele-ntgifhf.d.ftel its being

qttlAr.o4 ttkepothere,fese;tthere
musk; he, qautiop: in .tatiMering.ixith it. , ,It
is plain, that :tike ,33i,Centenernitgitation
has, 1ia(1,139449q.140t+PP 4118, lX9lleen-•
fortuity ki. 090.; biargebt J444o.oChureh-
Rim's eyes,. ,Likeapocher :It tlifayflozogr,”,
Nonconformity_ bcp33,,OnwattMo ,theyirgie
40.res of g,F90414,80, nO/fit. 190,i4:31401ed;
/40-40Lifeike. 1t,k9i 119.Yfineffs:041 go9.4
slijpiAtaintd aptiorwirAo'F
acPPRI!and,48 14141.0fAlitnektis'dePreS9l4 andleomctimga, 110;titv.irildinow.Preaching,; is to its manner.an4 matter,.

. .
.•

-

la' 14110P01Y1.44/141.424 liy He
said.ce 4.1 "

V‘d 1 scarcely touch on 'what is al-
leged M to jipdistinetneas.of, utterance or a

dnll meeetqpy„,pf. giepler„„ All., personssc.*, ge•.*Ae.04.0.M.304i314,t1JA1P, .41e.Y _find]
at first that they are liable to these faults..
Theztaiiifortunciiisvthatowhilepther speak-
eras;hortib ,:ilibbr.iiitider•otheuPeafe Aso iaoont
viii"" ''foYooE4isot•,their fat else find`.

-Lfluv.rs, 40t1.4133:1 El. -.LI°ata tt,
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their opportunities of speaking gone, by
the fact that.no one‘requests them to speak,
or if they do , speak no one stays to listen,
we clergymen, on the contrary, whether we
can or no, are obliged to speak in public
every week; it is an essential part of our
office, and a considerable numberof per,
sons is obliged to sit patiently, and at lent,
appear to•listen_to, ps. ,We have not the
benefit of that practical criticism ofogr-de-
feats which soon teaches men in oiher
fessions either to amend or be sileiit.
good deal'has been said as to bishops and

chaplains correcting the faultio
;That tbeyobould do so directly is out ,of

thirquestion:- -Only_glaring.imperfections
•qt:the- .l4ind play l.timately stopopkia-
tion,,end ii; the Ether-week examination!,

is.our especial business not, to tdach,lout
teat 'Real goodness of utteraucc't&d`

manlier' (except so far as it Is natural
gift).plat?ouly be,racqured through_ ;the

.training,fif ,tibys,an4young menrat schooland ettvl, and ibp time spent in acguir,
11 •Vb"'1 no e lost,whether their rutu

:1008116nYis—to'be* elericartir 14.7turned' to 'what he deemed of
far more ,,importpnce than the mere manner
of the' . •riforis—viz., their matter—and

AR: views on thatjwai4
;sided tll, ';•the' Sermon &sum be"itif
prinicliers owniLthit, whether written or
:spoken,-it should--be thiriesult of careful
!preparation."' ;

a touch ofquiet satire. whiph
it-he laity Will' inenjoy; the "referenCE: to
'‘ otter speakira irtedir tiot correct them
faults, who, girl Ihdy do speak, no one 're-.
quests thens:to dolo,",or as "naone.staysito
lige.n," while, 400 118 glergYPlen1" a
siderable numberof. persona is obliged~t o
sit palietitliriand at 'least appear to listen,
to us." There are hints here surely;for oat-'
•'Episcopal preaeheratittsoi.as- also in the
words, Wei havel:Add'the.i benefit of ithatl!
`PraCOOO •eliticiPliao of,TIF Altef#o4* 4000
Isoon .tei4leg M."• in. other '. PrO*IPP).leiiheeicreiten4r Or be silent:"
-*Mote freqitimr 4ilek'-daye

;are••redomniendedtia the.Metropolis--=both;
.pli,the•Lordls dayAnd week dayil—and-the-,
;questions ark ,asktr,d, " Why shot ld not, ?cif.,
:churches •AM open' habitually; to give the
pool 'a . quiet :PlitOs- for private''prayer
'How great is' he disadvantage under which '
they. ,labor,fidepiived cofnthe poier of yeLi
~tirement----eXpTod to ridicule or other in 7terrlptioqs, in. their crowded lodging,slge unit urged the stippOrt' Orthe'Diocesan
Ch.nroh-'Su thisicirganizei
all this'. *WV hi -Ikindoik* %lid 'of' 010'1
:.A.dditionikOnratesi and Pastoral '
cieties, and the Diocesan Home Millioti,eby,,
Which, and kindred. , g,tgencies,vtliretvwfts •

every pirocbitil syStem.:t.
be- kretiikfilifended: Ire 'cited a* dii."
ample for theirimitaffen,-the labors- of-ther,
We Sumner who, , when Dish(%) ;oft

Y94rk,4AdvB9 much,
to;church extension. Ile, also, gave some'ii~oEioa~l'hints ter the;giii`dan of clergy='
1460 *filing: out fichOttief, Might.'best
methodize theca<eile 4 lteiiorustecdrtions an&
enl istAise,helpa: ley'aelidty in• Igtoa,tv
work. '• • 44%have thutzliven !,

• °Vail the'Bio • • cai
.

Tier' :of-our ishmeoi. lath some disra
tinotness, may the better _appreeitle
the position' and prospects of religion in
Bigland:` theBishop concluded solemnly'
in these"Word': Ged grant, 'that' in look-
ing steadily at' our oww:and: the Church's

:We may;learu•more man inilY
face -them, And do .pur allotted portion, of;
Christ's work: The,time is short. 'Each
year tells of many of our -fellow-laboriis:snatched' from their 'work: '1 could•itin
through, along:list of zealous clergy !

iar to you, taken since we last met, either!,
from onr ?wn (licmw,er the„Church's more
extende4. Sphere? we trust to the Church

heavdEV'Tlie mestiage which they haVi
leftlbehin&for ns is--Mork, ivhileit is day;
Forki:aexiinitin,g' for ,youx. Master's sum--_
mope,: an4,anxions.to hav,e/llcne somewhat:for Before he pall!! you; above all ,
hiugs;'work' in 'prtaYer.”' - J.W.

S----;Sherldin EnoWise well known
as an ploeutionist, dramatic writer, uld lat-
terly 163' an earnest Chrbiliiiievaiigelbit; hex
died, in' his 79thlrear. ' I met himthirteen ;

Months ago„ at at dinner table in Belfast,.
sialongwith Dr. Cooks.scd ProfessoF, Porters

The,Bev. Dr. Edward Dill, a most Tali"-the Mali • Preibyterian
Ohdroh;lks died of :disease,. of the leert,
hisAfitheyeari .was for; some time miu,
isteT• att ponaketty),County Cork..
ettal3i he was the zealous Secretary of the
SOOttieb Refdrinitidn' Siieiety: He. 44•
the author of "Ireland'sCurse and Citte."l

.

Thr Ulterior it 114111114/124111:' ''
'

I.',ii Why Mali Wail' filAliglifriirlii
lie"to thWHI:iIS, Ghoist ? Thou •liasifielle
Women ; bet:unto,God."--A cts•i: 3;14.11 if

Everything 'that'olraraoterizes a person is:
ascribed ,to, gig.Holy ,Spirit

. iu. the- Seop7i
tares. Hutis,sa44 to 10*Ant, ta::!,:oN8,03 d „..

act:. HU teaches,lees and g.iiidEn. . eor.ibpeaks, reveals, and witneises. 'Mils
ad; gTioired;ioll.:l44o4.34l: i JEfe',Lila, fdiArf
114:4i1 1- '.,,T •We Itatheraind thu:lariii: .

-
cal -4,. ..,-; ‘ , ,m:po,Ftr•„,., 1 -. ,p,92., glory„, -trie .4 1 faalia

elated, with the' - they and the *Son in the
ordinince of bail mil ,j” TN weareiiiiptiiihr
in the 'name of 'OA' Illithi4,laill' of the'Slid*,
antigif the' Holyitllbst:i 1;114-ii•-associiated-)

also ,itittil.the •Father audivthe 'Son in the (

'Apcultollo-Joenedintton :..q Tbs grAce..9l.Plarc
"LordJeans Christ, and tfie.love. oT GOcl„ ,

alid the `fellitivairp ottlin' 061Y-',Gh.c.ii;,be "

With Yish." lii-iheßither ii'peiiiinV 'Bed
.

iithe-goly. Spixitards..thezFatherAivinelff
40000,1y,Spix4. :All tht *41404 .
1-44eild...aTt anOlf.4 Whimi....V4 IC..

its. ,poi ea' to the worship, glery and, hOnor
or ille CiiiiiiiiVegftatry4ith'the Maher and;
the Son. Every personal pronoun is usedl
When. speaking of him;in4e; piord and, liv-
arymersocal act, is ascrified. to yim. . Die, -t
dint frank the, .Father and ' the :'Son; `he is
one 'MAX the irlitheiiand the Shn'Aild '141:1
eases in`hi-mtelf. the, fulineSakig 'thb divine.'

.mathie,.‘being• isatmidlyii essentially ands
01 1:4)1417.14:14 :Q.h.livlißibr .SPir4, ?give Aar,

wine vituTut.nf .tbyhultinM.per,s9rility, to
. "vine witur.e andUs,Aigalglory 1 let: us ties
tiliffili titkiihrPitieli tfiße in 'our liearblia
alid •enjbyliweett46llundiaitonwith .thew Ilse
tly,"darL:;•Au ••,-.1i1.s ;pi) J. _ . -.l.timili .itl
.614 .9ran0wy.e3netwthat .ye, are the teitipieiar

%011/311444.44)0 19v;8 q94 41switOlitin, ,ynglitsp•—si7ear,r, !y: is, tlie tininge
'vi :14: 3
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,
.. iitii•Alvii u(i itais ' it ..trij.w.holtav

OW. go expeocilso IC, an,c.L. 1... .an,„2 isle."'azt fin irli 'MCA • io-' 0 Rink,
,aititafe(kitiffdaatt olitobilvait•raiLet'l*Avivis

mewowl alt. EL;.••i%IMOO . 1:•:Lt: tlO
EMI ure.ti vie m


